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tea Sfc»rai-arlsslrisr^j^s sl*-& S£ï^®\eî&S te^.-jS’-ssî.’-Æ

^ra'nrr:: I I s^#. ts? f- I £sshfs^^?”hlchnfrl^y^. îiS^ag- J*W*t>»»fiSS?l>* ,leeTa,--Phlla- ^h;"4V»|^«=é Vhto^ee, Then ^e£^^««yT5^m™«er- ol

Sweet peas ,end themse.ves ad- f ££ ‘JEH ^ ^0,.^. S^ît I”tteF& M athV£ S SSS^1» S I knew something I STsS&*®S£TBUE
SS^SS 3B^^ia^TZ I y. abqut women. EHxSS ôS^S^a
E-E~;HF-E s-FAir B SâSfwîSïys ~~a *and dainty ae the pale pink ,ha5e 0,"e "l''1» rejnarke. have a were eeleoted for jar, wrvlce, Hen T“*>«' »«& ^aln he mak« alto! fi£* “roe bnt God-
od thie old-fashioned garden bios- complex™ n.^the bert'Tn â?e| hapPeDod that twelve « them were I lncon>®. and sny^'he j tint wa^-Joahua at

, uTJ,e *OHrn represented In the cat matron, that -you l°0kwI uPf”r ma”y hoars to the Jar, SoEST'ron pro^rô ”, "«towl» ^5 .wand”g_»*«* sow or*ttoen^h!
' *» “ Quaint and pretty as Itade- ST”” ot «tanjbbells. which room, and finally, says the Brooklyn their bank hooks and râylV^wm borlDK

”l®nJ .a,,d herein ttjs the origin- tort to na?^nf ,n^,,uper- E—"nt ^ word that they that[ be enough r * 1111 „!». Moeee* anger waxed hot —
ator shown her appreciation of the naetlo JSLL article of gym- would have to be provided with a eeb- _1!The way to propose le the I Mbe$f now feele t*w Mndllng of a
flower harmony. * tw,.? *®’ otantlal ludcheon before thev could <** way-the way Adammuat hJ5! wratb *kh> to that which moved Je-When unpretentlons sweet p as are mattress* In’fanhlanm*'» °D lonR “îîn^rîîf, deUberatlona j proposed to Ere, before there was Fl”7 todlgnwtkm against «to
nned thrye should be neither elab- | tor adtooro 1 ehj?” * “fwest cure Unfortunately," said the Judge, «HJ money, or reason, or anything L? pM,loro “ P™re and wiorthy of
?™t® material nor Intileate pat- logic and Mtl»n~ ,„ fte“ -tekea GiOTe *» n» hind upon which we «mn I ,n .th« world bnt-lore. Qo to hw iS5.or ■“ •* toTO 1er truth and
terns for a background. In this «tout Sio-^filî? Ï jto Per«““^e a *»w to furnish this under the pres- ?nd “J. Yon •re got to marry me ■ rtKhteouwieee.
,D8‘fnce tome^auU ^ to turn a I ont olrcumstonoea" I 1 ^ JoTand lTan’t “to ! 20. Toot the, oaK. ete.-The act

«Fr.™"SF. ar*„*sisrsr&-i ",,;sa’r-hAS "*ses. ya,'£; rssF£! ffussw avasvurss *»—^
-f.t'.ï•tova—larr■ *"-5*«SS» ”,S"s£S,‘,,r“;,-,«,JkpssissiiaTe**™"->~—Snt®HôSTr ■ SrsF*” »sF-“-"'«s" ““.“ir JrJa««us
Xif'V -ottomarandP,^% oh^alf'aVÏSr .r 5t "t^ï “^Üeme^ln "oèMt^L w^ '°"» ^hT^L L, rfetlllSSrfH
sajïsjït-vZiïiï*1; r-i.-xES £sHH*“ -fss-l,*-”- - « - Rsyisasassfolds. 7 among the soft ™n and jump up and down w,I™e l^|^tely two «ounclle of war three tlioosand slain were probab-
thohwholet efto,lI“,u,b<^|Unl?8ly' B,", th™tt^°i,Chalr8„four feet «Part, . Ravenously hungry," said the at- . you think It's very rude to Co^rato” ^wrs’^f-Lftol’-'
fui and lovely To avlilf811' hKraie' îouùdt «ïü°°mat Ck *hro«Kh the torney for the prosecution, repeat- J®111 durl '« »n artist's musical per- fll> jour hands to the Lord,
appearance abiat toe h n. fh*,“n£hï tWs bar „ ru° »nd J““P over !''<? <hc words of the message that f<^»>ncef »itd Vmie Wl h ngtoT “Their hands were to bé fllledlvlth
te left Quite nhinhfpnh P ’ the.ykVrt thft îïîf«aJ,0T5f tim®8’ and rePeat had corae from the Jury room. “Well, .. Ye8’ answered Miss Cayenne ; tbo Katies and obligations of their
perhanl twrlvein ,walst , to a JmhP ,îîffd,J*«- Then dance as we must not stint them; we muitj “«•pcclally when one coasld-ri tlmt 6arr«l calling." Every man agalrof
atravPoetol, h n ,hM b?lo,w- a tew toB »li.m>l5. da,.lce' «‘nglng up see that they have a goiid, hearty Ihc maskj ** designed to give relief bis eon tR. V.)-' They rose abTe 
■Mtetfon ôn Ulto®nart o? tif» °rna* limbf Xot ?Lalr' .thrpw1ng the luncheon-something that will satisfy ^,'rtupL,lfty °r ‘«wversatlon." Pcieonal and family considerations

Equally nuatot u^h. .„ ,hhl,80a"• Howard and springing lightly them." ^ I -Washington Star. wb?n J bo aha h nor was at st tt-," U.ner.l Cheese Market..

ÇS=T»^S*^S sSsaÆ'wi gMftt?âï«rE5« ^ §SSî5sE^ëP=hh&»hh “i.r.rj1:.::r: #;:^ 'lines the square deeolletaee nnd ûway the flesh, which Is ant to eptiiî I *i>Pbu8r*^ happened that shortly I ——inr.ooent or in iiSf*?"6 ^heyv.ej^ boxes of cheese Were boarued all
more of th’ same flowers are grace- “bout the hips, and givePgraee and T<V^Q“? lar*° tr»y8 were I Perktas (fneetlouslyj—Tbat Is a pic- as a trifling thing”* kE°*u™0 * * eo*f fxceP* 70 boxes ; 91)5 were white
fully mattered over the bio.sfpart suppleness Cthe movemStî n^ï- crltonL"^0 ‘la J™rV>om and the w,fe'* «IrstAusband. P* -He S that U iUfHS aad colorcl, 4» Ü. a All Uo

Novelty l„ Sleeve l>e.ig„ lnK the limbs round and toll, the back ®onteate exl»«ed to view. With the Bmltb-Heayene I Whet e bralnlese. an lnetriKent of rSoHni.de ^"«dlan sold at 0 5n3c.

'Jfc.rssà'ïrafsi’s Sjgr^Æmas.- gFFSysssrzstssss-^rMùrs^iûi SHHpssssr ™-11- *îïSsjs&?y,S1®
;^rik- 5-“ I Fv1? -FCr- *- Chnd» cobooi *u?xæ=«fis.‘s .* bfèjSgr*™"
ïiX™»ïKls£FF»N:4r"-ï bamay School, s.'te-..';:» ïaà" Zsrv “
the”otber*on°the°lnslde of^the0arm! to7te^I ï£îh^yn,ety™,^“-b°2?teeî ««BWATIOIIAL I.KWON NO. IV. p“r^eSUth^plac”8^ «h^l M ^ '

Thl. sleeve portion is made with- ton f* ^cti L» ? handred- or , ,K 117• «*®»- Jer eelf-ohneement before the Loto .-neoM, M boxes.
■out a lining, and Its airy folds are * 1 ' For a luoment there was silence. fbat they were willing to suffer the British Cattle Markets,
bordered with a scattering of flow- I ,5Tjt>“e'.<l?aMe the usual else, I J erhaps, said the forewoman, at W orshipsiag the Golden Calf. -Kx. M: 141. Joss of every earthly blessing and
er petals. It Is decidedly becoming to toS"^6!^“ tMs 18 also thrown we’d better take one more Commentary-after giving the ten I? ,dle' ,f “eed Ï3' r»r the welfare
one who possesses a prettily round- opening It adde ballot before luncheon." ________ _ T V11” e* lne the ten of the people.
ed arm, and the glimpse one gete }ho ,h.lFheat Possible score. (>h. yes. Indeed," chimed In the “>mmandments to the children of 83. Whosover hath elnned—God will
of Its fascinating satiny texture half ?Jly of the bage remain on the others; “such delicacy and thought- Ierael the Lord talked with Moses ?'°t none out of his book but those
veiled by the pale pink mousseline. but fo. pï-“fu{îî„rl‘j? Polnte each, f"'ne»s and wtsdom-oh, we must vote and gave hlnx a.durge number • -nt JjjJWf . wllfpl disobedience
Is one of the most cliarmlng fea- "ü.. Ior every bag that is thrown I right away.” . ] , , . have forfeited the honor' of beingtures of the gown, 8 , ®P°n falls to the floor or ground And the verdict was for the de en , enactmeot8 toae«d upon enrolled In It. °e'“8

Only a slender figure would dare ‘ ‘ if P°l“ts are subtracted. fense. „ 6 them, for the government of the 34. Mine angel—This must
. attempt so many frills and flounces, add to the decorative aspect of I--------------------------- - people. Chap. xx. 23 to 23, S3. Then “een

but among the quantities of flaring J5e„5?ma’-,the bag ehould be made I .................. Moses wrote "all the words of the
Sheath skirts seen everywhere this f1 «“Hy colored ticking. The big bag ♦ *•••* *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Lord., d .. “ lne
old fashioned creation stands alone * made of material of a different J HAW THE HEM 2 ’ , CttHed tUo P®°Ple to-
for genuine grace and prettiness patt rn, anloonta'ns a pint of beans, T Win 1 111’ IReN 2 gether to ratify the uovenant.

The long modish sash which might Jbe olhrr bags half the quantity. The 2 ♦ 1. Moses delayed—He was In tho
accompany tills gown, would be made Dîap? ,1s. °J Plain wood, polished, ♦ , DAD Tur Aiircvim, 2 mount -fortv da vs tint herd ,h„—wit«rtsw¥tass • wp the question * -rsaa®£SS5
Ucate<bo?dOT ^theSf°n,™nd an'1e" -------------- -- ... 2 (By. Cruel Oiri.l J having an object of religious wor-

Hr. 1 what gotham's f SHX'LSrSr-E
Beside t'he «woof ___ .. « ?) I J®lînK' and who has been constantly Aaron—-The brother oX Moses and

are lovely ones ot^os^brllViant « 400 IS WEARING # <*>urted and freuueutly loved Is con- itoLPrl“h,pal "“f, !? char«e during A sudden fall-In the worship of the.«.es showing large «UkyVppÿ'p"! 8_____ WtMWfc 8 rtllCed that the ways^ proving a?e &red° UkT rMldfel* tOSSL'H? S*n a -Writing Ulus!
tals and buttercup frocks wlioSopaie as numerous as are the different somethhlc to Itritl ii, have h^rnffb f 2.ben?fe,> d Pr«v.ty sM1 the
yelloav tint is fresh and dainty be- Mrs John   l}'ps° ,?f “an who propose. She has ^d as ThJ8e""-s' ff“'l‘“„heart- 0al.v a very little while
sides being out of the ordinary. _ f ° has a new | her suitors classlfleo, and knows each îrf r.d "ïi sïïwA s !e..?l0Ty ™ îr81 R op'8 lliUl l>mn most
Some of these flower creations are B 'vn of Irihh ,ace- Like all dresses by the class to which he belongs. fnlwH'i to« ‘i ï*î tll y! had bltherlo “ttocuously delivered from the cruel
made of plain chiffon, shirred about of this fnv.ved material it has next ‘ P^P?* 11 ppantly. lightly, tora wllhto t '«T “7,/'"^ to^ them ole 8 >, W'lllh "ld "PPrees-
tile hips to produce a pointed voice tr» nr. • , ob if they Invited v^u to luncheon 17, W|. , . r<>r 80œc Vl>iiulé, ma- khem *o\ci four hundred yearseffect and with more Siirrimrs^fol Î?’n° trl,nmlnS» Its only ornamenta- Instead of matrimony,” sho save i?r.aI <*^ect8 a« the symbol of tjtc W.th a hUh hand and outstnotched
lowing the same lines to give toe ap- * °“ W»S some mnds of narrow i!T?le-v “PP'ar to to. preparing to fôl!,U toemTI^h"’1'1?.'? Bho“ld «° ,bo: pi»,il£0'’ah h'lU wrested thsmlrJm
pearance of puffs instead of riouncS, velvet on the bodice and belt, hedge If they get no’ tor an answer, I”, “ th pillar of rlre llad 5I“fP’ a,ml '*fora tlietr

A more bouffant arrangement "J11* 11 Mrs. Drexel wears a large !lnd to say that they were only fool- <1<yIC'n,^ . , , , . the i. ie cy,s raade the waters of
about the bottom of the skirt may ",h,lt<! Picture hat trimmed with ‘"P nnd reuny didn't mean what they F P"3k of,~IniP'ylaK th»1 (he îbe,PadJ3eaJ>a.Pt l“ twain to open 
to used w ith such a frock and thl white feathers. «“d- There are others, straight- ?rll ol II^ a° "ï"0^ and 8a0r‘- b £e‘®re t,le“- O '® weZTld
flowers may to scattered here in -------- forward, marly and honorable, who tlîelr part: Th® PrevaillnS rIV.i°.La® t ut> tl!e remembrance of
greater profusion. Mr„ n _... Jate no with such serious grace I ”',,1 1beea that Aaron, anxious Jay®™ 80 1sl5aal- so wonderful as

There are niar.v designs one might ..m LÜ .’I.""1, ,nt a restaur- that they win your respect and Ilk- to dissuade the people from their M1?8®' would fill them with, such last- 
fellow in making a flower frock hut ofUie"! at S,”rry ®' wore a skirt even If they cannot win your PurP°8e' Proposed this great sacrl- Jj** *I**,tude- they would forever
the thing to bear In mind Is simnll- re .'■? Iace nnd a taffeta bodice. k>ve. y Xice, hoping they would withdraw fL’“r?.th® very thought of turning
oltydn line. Nothing can surpass Uie .‘îl’i tulle to*l“® bad a brim made " Many men propose on their knees, ‘brir demand. b l' back on their great Deliverer,
much ruffled one for youthfutocss en‘rlrclyTof violet orchids. some sneak back up In the corner of 3. Brought them-Tlie Egyptian The o.cnsio i o: tü s f U-M ,see had
and general prettiness. I Mrs- James Speyer, at tho same n 9of,a. wh la others stand up boldly rl,'ee' “8 8®en on the monuments, been called up on the mount to re

. restaurant, was gowned in pale blue as though they were Interviewing were round, massy plates of metal, ®®tve from Uod a code of laws for 
o satin. Her skirt was made of panels Jl0" °" a business proposition. But a,ld a? ‘J was rings of this sort iho goveniment of the peon» He
- of filet lace, which was bordered with Ll m ,kes Httle difference what attl- tl,at the Israelites wore, their size was away on lawful business.' He

a passementerie of shaded blue and , e a man selects to propose jm a,,d ”umBer must. In the general i was engaged In work which wan for 
pink pearls. The waist also was a|ways, *>■-kj fu ny. M n have snSTi colkctlon, »ave produced a large Jlirlr temporal and spiritual wel-

. trimmed with this pearl garniture a dazed and dazzled expression under ?tOTa “J, th® precious metal.— Ja'"e- They should have patiently
and lace. She wore a large white fh ®9ndUions that they look as if J-i F; * B , | wnjted for his return. But because
tulle hat, trimmed with blue feath î£ey iad struck right between vf i'f S'?0 1 n mo*tcn ®alf (R. j dliÿ.al to‘com 3 iIjw/i they fell to

ue reatli- the eyes. I believe that science as- ^ ■>—Tills Idol seems to have been (Humbling and complaining. This w»» 
sorts that Cupid strikes somewhere 1ÜB K®u ApIs. the chief deltyrof the !tha hegimilng of th.lr doxvnfa 1 The» 
on the left side. Egyptians, nor.hipped at Memphis became Impatient and lost live v,.

aider the form uf a live ox, three tory- '
years old. These to thy gods—Pos
sibly Aaron only Intended to make 
them some symbolical representa
tion of til» divine power and energy, 
that might to as evident to them 
as the pillar of cloud and fire had 
been, and to which God might attach 
always present 
once.—Clarke.

5. Feast to the Lord—"Aaron does 
not appear' to have designed a wor
ship that should supercede tile 
ship of the Most High.

6. Early—" It was to to a day of 
festivity nnd joy, and th y were anxi
ous to begin It,” 
burnt offerings

FLOWER FROCKS TOR SUMMER.
«♦>

Filmy Things That Dazzle the Eyes 
of the Beholders.

I'oroute Farmers’ Market.
Jul.v BL—There was only one load 

of oats received on the street market 
this morning. They sold at 30c per 
bushel. Two loads of old hay also 
offered and sold at $14.

Pressed Hogs—Are offering very 
little. They sell now at $9.30 . to 
$9.73, an advance of 50c por-cwt. 
Hindquarters of beef are tfaer, 
selling op to $11, and veal 2Tso , la 
higher, eelllng at 7c to 9c per lb.

Wheat, white, 72 to- $3c ; do, red, 
72 to 80c ; do. goose, 68 to 72e ; do., 
do. spring, 67 to 80c. Rye, 59 to 62c. 
Barley, mbit, 38# to 60*c; do. feed, 
38 to 54c. Oats, 50 to 50«c. Peas. 
“4)40. Hay, timothy, old, $14 to 
$15.60; do. new, $9 to $10; do- 
clover, $8 to $9. Straw, $8 to $9. 
Butter, pound rolls, $15 to" $17. 
Eggs, new laid, 13 to 17c.

flower fro-ks are among the latest 
novelties, and for dances

E0£îFen^n S55V3KS
Ohe may choose .for such gown 

whatever flower one happens to 
fancy, though it goes without say
ing that the loveliest of these are 
ornamented with pretty, garden

V Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloning quota

tions at Important wheat 
to-day :

v.

centres

jCnsht Dec.
• - \72to8
- \777-8
761-4 751-2

Chicago............................ .
New York.......................
Toledo...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Nortli-

®r“~ ••• ...................  75 T-» 70 3-tii
Duluth, No. 1 hard...... 78-3-6» —

Toronto Dairy Markets. 
Butter—The

jx.’

i

receipts continue 
heavy. Considerable quantities aro

we look for a further decline before 
any volume of business can be done. 
We quote : Choice 1-lb. rolls,. 16 to 
17c ; selected dairy tube, 151-2 to 
16c ; store packed, uniform, color. 
14 1-2 to 15c ; low grades, 12 to 
14c ; creamery prints, 
solids, 18 to 19c.

Eggs-^Eeccipts are fnl lng off, but 
With a decreased consumptive de
mand during the hot weather. The 
market remains steady for etrlcUV 
.■oiv laid ; second grades easier, wè 
quote: Strictly new laid, 13 to 16c ; 
troth candled stock, 14 to J.4 l-2c ■ 
seconds and checks, 10 to lie. 
.,Gifj®e8e~?Llrk®t «bowing mt.ro nc- 
wJt,y„al.l'<iCrv-?W‘tter ®-tl*°rt demand. 
9^4 to lffc111' 101-4C; 8ecuud8’

«3*w‘8 an exercl8® to reduce fat, I .------ --- ue 1Buy
.tbeI® ,ar® others. Set a mark I «fier a thoughtful 19 to 20c;

L.
gf

r

v.

I'urontu Live stock Market. 
Export oatUa cbolc*. per cwt $S «0 lo$ 6 el

BeU-here’ cattle, picked.......... ô a to 5 «0
Butcher, ot le, choice............ I 2» to i a
Butchers caida lelr.................. 3 76 lo l 25

do Cbmmjn........................... 3 66 to IS
B__do bulk.. .......................... Z 5U to 3 25
Beed«», dvortkeep....... ......... « no to in

do medium.................... .. 3 in to 4 Uu
ofCS*rN 1'000 to '-IW lbs.......... 3 75 to 1 00
Mitch cows, esch........................  25 0» to «5 00
Sheep, ev«. per cwt ................ 3 25 to 3 50
Luiiük. •prtiig. each.................... i 00 to t ,«5
Hog, Choice, per cwt............... 7 25 to OSO
Hogs, light, per cwt ...^. ..... 7 00 to 0 00
Hog-Jet, per cert....................X 7 00 to 0 00

Bradstreete* on Trade.

I

have
some Inferior gal lance as 

S58; a(f‘®rHrards obtained a prom- 
IkLnî” S?*8 sP®°ial presence with 
thlb ’ rflhu,p' x“‘“ 12-16. WllLvlstt 
theii «tn-I will not destroy them 
as a nation, but they shall 
the consequences of their sin.

80. Plagued the people—This does TIT11," tbît ? P elllenue wns sent, b?l,that sufferings and pnnlsliinents 
tholf Bkl?'18 frequently befell 
th^oalf ° bad made and worshipped

!
y

suffer

Trade at Montreal the past week 
has been fairly good for the hot 
weather period. There Is a more 
confident feeling In business circles 
as a result of the hot weather, 
which. Is helping the retajlers.

Business at Toronto this week lies 
been favorably affected by 
warm weather. Retailers are In a 
more cheerful mood owing to the 
increased sales of light hot 
tiler stuff that 
and they

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

the

wen-
have ■ been in ill.,, 

are placing some very 
liberal orders for the fall. The en
couraging reports on the crops -mm 
helping business in many lines.

Business at Quebec during the past 
week has been fairly active, both 
Ul wholesale and retail circles.

In Hamilton there lias been a 
very fair movement in wholesale» 
trade circles tills week, as reported 
to Brudstreel’s. Orders for current 
requirements of trade are fuir-, all 
things considered, and it is believ
ed that there will still be quite a 
sorting demand for summer goods 
before the close of the season, 
which has been late in opening 
this year. Fall orders are

well distributed, islimving 
the confidence of retailers, in the 
outlook for business. Conakry re
mit tances are fnhK for this season.

In London there lias been a fair 
inquiry fop summer goods to sort 
stocks, and with a continuance of 
the present hot weather, it is ex- 
pecteJ that the* sorting demand
may yet improve before the close 
of the season. At Pacific Coast 
points there Is a little more ac
tivity reported in 
trade.

In inntpeg there has been con
tinued activity in wholesale trade 
circles. Labor is not very plentiful 
and It is feared that -there will 
be a scarcity of hands to take off 
the crops next month. With the 
continuance of fine growing wea
ther, it is expected the grain cut
ting will begin early next month. 
Payments are fair for the

f HEALTH EXERCISE 
^ FOR THE GIRLS. *

*i ous niKl

oJ es.

ÜHÜHH BHÜiPI —
frocks. With their mental and mil . 1 !t sh® frequently ha® a man descended to his knees
v®al aspirations women have £hot titlne which ! »! of, ?repe de i" £5JS08,“6.‘f This one hodup physically and it Is calculated s!r!u',T i a yoke of lace- In- ?" "bite duck trousers, and he knelt

■’-■■at within the past twenty years j . aPI)ear on the sleeves, down on the dusty path in which we
they'have added two-thirds of an I d ^ d® of them 0,1 the sk‘rt. hi would
inch to their stature. Th„ ~~~ wh -T "k,<J him had she been there.

HI View of the prevailing styles It Prlnce3s Troubetzkoy, who y'*,ea he got up there was a great
hi well that this is the case It « n, ’ a,e ).<>u wU1 remember, Amelie Waak 8P»t on each knee.
«ou nhsolutely necessary To be* tall s mole "î y 8een wearing a T'1® length of time it fakes a
In order to carry off one's clothes tucked Crfpe ,de uhin®. ““i1 A0 Propose, after he has first
Creditably, and, appreciating thl»ilace which Wlth ln8crt8 ot cream J11®4 the girl, depends upon the na- fact, the ristng grenefatlon Is nreuîsïroi , l ,a,I>p™r both on the ture of the man, the climate,- the 
tv generally overtnnoinn- it- I 8ku J and waist. Site wears with It weather, the surroundings the' mam- i a ï„ wCo U h,‘rjU'1' tVm.med with S2Sn’ 8tate of hisUmlnd® and a 

There is no question that the girls ! strH "bed aerols the Z'T ,VLb',0f tr“'V , °“ way the girl
ore accomplishing tliese results^ bv ! roses. ‘h b k’ and P-nk ^“‘“11' ™; Sometimes they pro-
lncreasll-.g pi.vsloal exercise and ont- aM or a sudden, without any
door sports. Tliey take as much pride Mrs T ime, t- ,'r7„n - treatment at all beforehand. IfIn their height, flexibility of P|ml> derful'l/'cTitc gowm of w^dte el?f" not »v ® ful1 nnd th® mnn Is 
nnd gymnastic training as t-lielr hro- ■ fon made over black ‘ !} ,ll f" I ™,’ l,b . averagt- man should b* ex-
tl-ers, and In many respects are ! to It the shade o hLt „ 8^',e8 S“‘6d r.° p;°P08e within fifteen
easy rivals of the stronger sex. It I. botlme has a y”ke of Irish S2 e seei hc, ro ha8 ™et the 8irl If 
"* uncommon tilling to »« a maid of j which ends in long tabs In front al three h™™ ‘breo times a day, for 
16 deny ing herself bonbons ami loe I most reaching the waist ThSm’... nllv h^ü at a llme- he

S-r'ÿiSiKT^S,1;!S2K!S8 ; s a £ •■ W-tjvsTlie twentieth century damsel hack With this she wears a laîge “
knows that exercise makes the thin I hat of black chiffon trimmed with All Men Are Alike
girl plump, and tne fat girl slender, feathers. t, __r ew women arc

As to Soiled Knees, , The terrible consequences of this 
fall. They were punished Ivy being 
made to take a portion of the calf 
into their stomachs ! Little did tliev 
maglne wJiUe worshipping the molten 
Image that In a short tiina It would 
be ground to powder before their 
eyes, strewed upon the water, and 
they be compelled to drink of It ; but 
such was the case. Such is the his
tory of sensual indulgences.

•Some further lessons. Learn the 
need of Unbending integrity under all 
c.rcum9taJiot>s. The jewelry these peo
ple wore became a

the wholesale
energy wnd luflu-

wor-

J snare to them.
I The children of Israel are sometimes 

referred to ns examples of what we 
m-iy wear. It Is true they did wear 
jewelry. It is also true that 
very ornaments gave Aaron 
material with which to make 
golden calf and led the wav to gross 
idolatry. Better for them If they had 
never had the jewelry. See the 
mighty power of importunate prayer 
The disinterestedness of Moses. God 
offered to “make of Him a great na-
tl«"'u ho,be®n œf*l0g. ''is own He-My darling, will von be mine?
BP-Ifi8h Interests he would no doubt Will you round out rav lonely life?

r-P^dtbl» offer, but My Mother died wh“ I 
when It was to be done at the ex- years old, and I— 
p°”^®. of blotting out the people un- Slio-Oh, George, done, von have 
der him, shamefully as they had used made me so happy ! Then vou don’t 
him, he spurred the offer. Noble splrltl remember the roffee your mother 
The weakness of Aaron s defense. used to make ?" y molüor

O.forlngs— The 
Were wholly eon- 

summl on the nltar, but the 
offerings were only partly 
sumed, and the remainder eaten by 
the priests and the worshippers.' 
Drink—What they drank Is not said, 
but we most naturally suppose wine, 
which was ho common at Jovial 
feasts.—Whedon. To play—This prob
ably means singing, dancing an-I 
merry making of an Indecent and 
licentious kind. V. 23.

7 Corrupted themselves— Hoses 
must break off his communion with 
God, to go and do Ills duty as a 
magistrate among thi p:o;je. They 
bad not only taken on a spirit of

oeqpplex. It Isn't InabieTu to'ir conduct. beC°m6 “h"”'

peace
con-

ficayou.
^hthe

"What a perfect Idiot I am !" wailed 
Slumper.

And for the purpose of consoling 
him Ills wife absent-mindedly re
marked :

" No one Is perfect, William.”
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